
itgh epraylng Then
{kkato or op. one of the 
m\ consideration* in

per —l. ^n\d poverty, famished and gaunt.
isth•or MMib Bubeeq Of body or brain,

most importa
Canadian field ikabaodry. It has 
been demonatraUl time and again 
that.to ensore InVdom fiom blight, 
several appHcaticniol Bordeaux nvx 
tare aie neceesairt Surely no one 
would run the risk jpf losing a crop of 
from a$o to 400 btvlbtle per sere b«. 
cause blueetone la it to 30 cents pvt 
pound, aa compared with four or five 
cents per pound, which formerly pre
vailed. It requires .bout four pound* 
ot blur-stone to do an acre of pot a oea 
each application, and fpnr or five ap
plications generally suffire for the 
reason. The iXira coat of f. ut o- fite 
dollars per sere la very muhIi. and 
should not be enrugb to even c> use a 
grower to consider dropping spiav 
ing Celery growers s1«o find 11 nec
essary tp spray for blight, and the 
moat successful will use spray mater
ai even though it be higher in pi Ice.

Copy tor uvw adv.rtiaomenta will be 
received up to Thu* .day noon. Copy for 
changes in contratu advertisement* must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in, which the number 
uf insertion* is not specified will be con
tinued end charged for until otherwise 
ordered.

This paper is mailed regularly to eub- 
•u there until a definite order to dleoon-

q full
job Printing la executed at this office 

b the latest styles sud at moderate prices.
All postmasters and news agents are 

authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts lor same are only given from the 
office of publication.

Cnn turn you away from the thing that you want 
If dogged and giim you beetege and beset It, 
You'll Oel HI 
—Breton Staley, In llluetrated Sunday Magaalne.

“H*r* it th* S*rv* Food I know that wUI h*lp yoa."

Failure to get the good 
of the food you eat.

More Bread and Better Bread
738

MalnutritionThe Woman ot Today.
He was a true philosopher who said 

that the mote fiuitful the theme iht 
greater the difficulty to write about it. 
Could there be any more abundant 
'Ubjtct then the women of oar lend 
and yet bow difficult to ea« anything 
at once new and interesting. We can 
tell of incidents of heroic sacrifice, but 
to mention such things of a few is 
to ignore tbou-ade of similar cases. 
We can tell ol the woman who In or
der to gratify the desire of her six 
tree-year old eon to join the colours 
went out and gathered In twelve re. 
emits. H 
velloue in its motherly and patriotic 
devotion, but it cannot be emulated 
by all and it is qu«etloeble>|f It Is de 
«treble that it should be. Other 
mothers have really done as much in 
sacrificing their only offi-prlng and in 
dismissing them with a ki»s and a 
feivtnt God bless and guard you, my 
boy.' It is the number of such sacr '- 
ficlal incidents that niukes them diffi
cult to dwell upon.

Yet there are many cases in which 
the motbeia cannot bring tbemselvee 
to make the divine sacrifice, and It is 
to be leered that usually In inch Ip. 
Stances they are not uiged very 
strongly todo so;—In other words lhai 
the young men are perfectly satisfied 
to take shelter behit.d the maternal 
Skirts. However, it is not «I the

It is not what you eat, but what you eat, digest and absorb, that counts 
in keeping up the health and vigor of the human body. If you are not get
ting the benefit of the food vou eat you should suspect the nervous system, 
for the nerves control the now of the gastric juices of the stomach and the 
other chemical fluids of the digestive system which effect the digestion of 
starches, fats, etc.

The Way to Keep Down the Cost 
of Living:

pmreceived and all arrears

Buy Your Groceries, Teas & Coffees from
WENTZELL’S Limited. '

Especially at this season of the year digestion lags, appetite fails, you ilo not get 
the good of the food you eat and vitality is consequently lowered. You feel the effects 
in loss of Energy and ambition, feelings of fatigue come over you and you lack in courage 
and good cheer.

Eating more will not help you, for you must have nourishment in an easily assimi
lated condition so that it may be taken up by the blood stream without effort. In short, 
you need inch assistance as is best afforded by Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

From one end of the Province to the other WENTZELLS 
the * 'Big Store.” It is known as a 

store having a big stock, a big variety, and giving big value 
—the only part that is small is the price.

WENTZELLS LIMITED buy in the very largest quan
tities direct trom sources of supply. Having ample capital, 
they pay cash, thus securing everything at the very Igwest 
market price.

The policy of the "Big Store" is "large sales and small 
profita.’’ This has built up a tremendous business, nothing 
like It east of Montreal. That's the reason why the "Big 
Store" prices are always so reasonable, and why you can 
keep down the cost of living if you trade here.

Free Delivery Offer.
prepay the freight on all order* 
for euoh heavy goods

LIMITED is known as
TOWN OF WOLFVILLB.
0. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Vmus Hocks:
9.00 to 12.80 a. m.
1.80 to 3.00 p. m.

fyClose oa Saturday at 19 o’clock'll

er detd whs noble, mar-

By using this food cure you enrich the blood and supply nourishment directly to 
the starved nervous system. The nerves which control the process of digestion are in
vigorated, digestion is improved, appetite sharpened, and gradually you are restored to 
health and vigor.

This is Nature’s way. Dr. Chase’a Nerve Food supplies the elements and the 
comes of Nature convert these elements Into new, rich blood and new nerve force. You 
cannot fail to be benefited by such treatment, and the result» obtained are lasting.
BO rent* a box, « for 98.BO, all dealers, or Kdnaaaon. Rate* » Co.,
Limited, Toronto. Do not be talked into ereepting a substitute.
Imitations disappoint.

As Others See Us.
Under ' the above '•apttun, a 1* dy 

writer in the Farming Builnrn* *a>»:
I rmnientoes wondti tf the »om*n 

who live# within a few blink* of the 
city stores, and who, presumsble. c«n 
anangi her shopping t ips fot any ont 
day in the wee- just as well as 
another, ever think* of the tact that 
most hirmciB’ wive* can only n nir 
to town when the men come Th s

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLB. 
Omcs Hooks, 8.00 e. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

O n Saturdays open until 8.80 P. M. 
Ms ils era made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor oloee at 0.06

Express west close et 9.86 a. nt 
Express seat dose et 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6.46 p. m.
Reg letters 16 minutes earlier.

E. 8. Osawlsy, Post Master

'
Amounting to |10 00 end over, 

flour, molssaea, unit, oil, etc.
If your nnme is not on our mailing lint, send it along, no that you 

will receive our catalogue and «pedal lists as they are published.

We
IV.

WENTZELL’S LIMITED
Halifax, N. S.

Is «really on Saturday in llnalocihty, 
though, pf courue, not e«'«iy fsirtors 
wife comes to town evv v S 
No, ind

O HUHOMBB.
Battui Uhuhoh -Rev. N. A. Hark- 

ness, Pastor. Sunday Service*: Public 
Worship at 11.00 s. m. and 7 Q0 pm

For men\ o* V'em * » « ip 
ut*an eyeni, in th r*...

» \

[n Wh v.. ■they «re not all S^-run* they can trOM 
each and rvei) one r«tv'tr rouie Serv
ice, or to uee a much b iknet.d 
phrase—'do their bit ' And the ru j- 
orlty ere doing it. In ii<uumer»bie 
wu>e they ere rendering service*
There i* probably not one of the hi r- 
rlrgds of women's Inst tîntes in the 
country that Is not working* lor some *“ 
branch ol belplulneae There is not 
a woman's organ sation of any sort 
that ia not in some manner conlilbot 
ng to the great cause. The question 

is, Can they do mon?
As the war goes on end extends in- 

to the future the receasities will be- ftired groat I 
come greater and more urgent Sup. hef| 011 
plies of all sorts will be harder to get. I used Dr. 
while at the same time there will be made 
more in nred. The responsibilities heart 
for taking care of the country's de 
fenders will increase and thus glows A 
the Importance of every woman in 
some way taking a band

Children can knit end sew end To 
make things useful, lo fact thou»', the d 
ends of then) are ee engaged. But it and I 
Is a question if more could not be sc- from 
compllsbed both by the women end by tv 
children by more extensive organise belgl 
lion. Up to date there bas been little this | 
canvassing for be'p'ul aid. Nearly the e 
all that be# been undertaken has been give 
voluntarily assumed. The time (it is in th 
to be leered) ia coming when this will i0 
not be enough In Britain already whei 
house to house canvassing is being |ng t 
conducted and women are being feet I 
asked, il they cannot do one thing, ed ft

The Social end Benevolent Society me.» 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.8» 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
seaond and fourth Thursdays of anoh 
month at 3.46 p. m. All eeats free. A 
cordial welcome ia extended to alL

u'd Ik) .1 wh-'v
8llr W U il 1» l U'l •COOdltl

cnougKSi 'li' a tin 'nn to pi >n h r ____

and lea

th, Omt't Book, lw MOMOd r-r lo—. #Nw If foe meoBoe this _______

The Retort Courteous.
Tor Infant. end Children.

lpt1 g for amn- h r day 
IS luiday for the as e»p*op'e 
to Hu* want* of ihvlr country

acme observations.
A Fellow who makes New Year'* 

resolution* and k**rs them la the 
kird ol Chap who never amounts to 
Much, anyhow.

A Fellow with a Mg Car can make 
s Hit most anywhere even if he Is 
the kind ol Fello-v who look • Funny 
with hi* Hat off

About the easiest Way for a G rl to 
flitters Fellof I* to tail him thaï 
he's the sort ol Fellow that cas t be 
Flattered.

A Fellow who wests 8p etae'ea and 
has long, flowing Hair, can e'ay out 
all Night with the Both end when he 
turns up the next Morning People 
think he h*e been up the Night Be
fore wrting a History of civilisation. 
-Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always / ^ 

Bears the 
Signature

A Great Waste.
PnseBYTSBiA* Chckoh.—Rav. O. W. 

Miller, Pastor : PubUo Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting en 
Wednesday at 7.80 p.m. Berv:
Port Willlsma and Lower Horton 
nounced. W.F.M.S. meet# on the aeoopd 
Tuesday of each month at 8-80. p. ». 
Senior Mia.Ion Band meet. fortnlAfly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Miaeion 
Band meets fortnightly on Sunday at 
8 00 pm.

to A certain prominent railway dl- 
rector was naked by an employee, 
whose parents lived In the country 
for a pesa to visit hie family, says the 
Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegraph.

"You are in the employ of the com 
piny?" inquired the director.

••Yes.”
"Well, now supposing you were 

working for a farmer instead ol the 
company, would you expect >our 
employer to take out hie horses every 
Saturday night and carry you home?”

"No," said the employee politely; 
"I should not. But if the farmer bad 
hie horses out. and was going my 
way. I would call him a pretty mean 
fellow if he would not let me ride."

Everyone who goes to N'agara,1 
save a novelist who hua recently couse 

I to America 'hears some absurd, ri- 
B6SD1DA And Sore Eye», dicuUm* and inapt remark there 

. _ , , , „ ' , I You aland and gate at the falls, pro-
Icwll, movod. „r<i then ol . .odd.., 

h«l, ,„ld, „d II., ,Ho,l ol

the grandeur unes forever, 
loi ‘The day I first eaw Niagara a man 
j touch.d my arm sal looked up at 

those white waters. I turned to him. 
He had the'smile of the confirmed

>Vn

Mr. H. W, I .oar. Port PUnford.
‘The ebfl|!, wh* in a bad state and *uf- 

(y. Thu doctor failed to liai 
mnionatton of > frie»

t-

Promotes

fos&snfs
Kût Narcotic.

of
dohool .1 10 O'clock, .. in. Pro,., Mto*- 
loi on W«dii«d»y .«nlng .1 7.4». All 
tl. M.U ... Iroc.nd TOr.ns.TO .TOoooroi 
stall the service* At Greenwich, preach 

#4n§ at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John's Pakish Ohuxob. ot Hoktqn

“kSTiTOl. Ir~. HtTOCpn hTOTtllf -TO*

; (,'lm*e'a Ointment, which 
6|iU*U) cure With a greatfnl 
ilo you this lutter joker. ^

I ‘It seems a shame,’ he said, ‘to see 
uring Hay In The »'• "»•*• «°1"» "> ■

Stack. i ,l 'Wbet you?' I aa'd.
electrical engineer?'’

'No, be answered; 'milkman.'

y"

Init An:

s
euic hay in the stack, find 
cr over the stack, ita width

Sob r.ct the -Idlh ' 'll I «Ive you • dime, .re you lore 
end divide the reluit I-ou i be peupeil.ln, youl e.hed 

In. will glee the .vnege Ibe celui phlleolhiopl.l.
•Oh, no, air,'answered the tattered

Use !
ft A Weak Cheated BoyA school teacher recently received 

the following note from 'he mother of 
one of her pupils: ' Dear Misa You 
wilt me about whippin' Sammy. I 
give yon permlahln to beet him env 
time he won’t learn hie lesson. He 
la jest like hie father and you hev to 
beet him with a club to learn him 
enythirg Pound nolege Into him 
Don't pay do attention to what his 
father saya. I will handle him.

r For Over 
Thirty Years

•My hoy Frank eeumed weak-'iliMtod 
and took a vary severe ould,1 writ.»* Mr*. 
D. Htuvene, Ninga, Man. ‘Tin* many 
medtoinea owed did not auum to iwnnttt 
him, until we tried Dr. Obese a Syrup of 
Linaeud and Tur]»entinu and found it to 
lie eiautly 
him.' No 
tifutitivv a* a cure for ukoup and hronulii

pew end »he width of the stack and 
let again by the length of visitor Society owea me a living.'

•How do you figure that out?'nod the final product will 
unlirr ol cubic leet ol h.y j 'I h.d « .well chence In he • 

I Hize(j Btack. profcMhlonul letormtr, but I turned it
«as.The

:CASTORIA wh*t was wanUxl to our#Ber. R. ». Duo», Hector. f to g»t the number of tone 
tiny ia stacked with a round 
jvide the number of cubic 
* if the bay has been stack. 
du y a or lea»; it stalked lor 

r more, divide by 400 If 
[u stacked with sloping 
i base to peek, divide the 
■jgw*u feet by gu. which 
MBbamber of tons is the

trostmunt ia no thorough andG. Cowl# l Wgwjoni. 
L. Harvey /T. •Since I've been living next door to 

a dealer in antique rugs I’ve learned * 
thing or two about the rug business.'

•Yea*
•A rug can be aged very rapidly by 

allotting a few youngsters to uae it as 
a playground

ii,.
Rev. Fr. H. 

11 a. m. the
of TOoh nooth.

W Produce what you can.
What land you work, work well. 
Kill the weed# early and save labor. 
We eeeeot afloid to bold any peace 

with barley weeds.

She—You shouldn't iquerxe my
hand going out of the theater. When

your hand!

vna •■***«"
fourth to d-waother. The question is put 

to them plainly—Whet wnl 1 ou do to 
- help in the defence of your country. 

)u support of the then who are fight
ing to keep your homes and lands 
from desecration and v dation, for 
the liberty ol nations, tor the pun
ishment of willul who'teale murder 
eta and for the honorable observance 
of sacred treaties? Answers are gen 
stilly forthcoming in au agreement to 
supply each week or month some ar
ticle or articles that will be useful, 

Information is a Sordid on the re
quirements and the rnlee of the ser
vice that I* asked. In this way a 
great deal ia accomplished, women 
and girls employing many a spare 
minute that otberwiee would have

60
the I

Wifi glvi
Children Cry 

FOR FLETCHER’S 
CASTORIA Rich-MellowDOB, A. F. A A. M„ 

on the third Monday
'o nllwe sunburn,
, edd crrain, witch 
Ilk or any other aootli- 
1. Boracic add or tol-
>Hrd before going into 
often piotect a tender

Sunbe
app'v vfl
ing npplÉ

the sun, 1
skin. I

it each month at 7.80 o'oloek.
He A. Psox,"Secretary. •Did you see my sunburst last 

night?' inquired the pompous Mrs. 
Newrich of her poorer neighbor.

•No I didn't,’ said the neighbor 
caustically, 'but I certainty thought 
he would if he ate another bite.'

No. 99, meets every i o’clock, in their hall
a!n 1

piUSeii If an Insect bite la v«ry poiaonona' 
try to extract the etlng with a fine 
teed le dlpp«d In peroxide or peaeed 
through a flame. Then poultice th* 
wound with bread and milk to red nee 
the swelling

When brooms begin to wear, cot 
the binaries level again, end the 
brush will do ita work rs well aa ever

Increase the good atock and feed 
more of wbat the farm grows.

II yon would have good summer 
peeture, do not turn on It too early In 
the spring.

'

W<

D to pay povtaie.

DrCbMjjjm Our women are doing much, but 
are they really doing ell they can? 
Aa individuals, many of them doubt
less ere, but are they encouraging 
others to do likewise? 4n these dava 
ti la hardly enough to ait down and 
work one’ self. Examples moat be 

and must be forced along, 
not a woman or a child who 

way help. Compre-

areja-i# ee luring a dose of 
IB, who looked up

Moll

HUTCHINSON’S
, Livery and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLB. N. 5.

i tonic foi 
and sail

$ You H Like (he Flavor•Wbi : this tor?’ 
repll|d

I scornfully re- 
to bold now one

i COAL!
”j%Le.

•Anfollowed •An
Th 40o., 45c., 50c. per pound.pasted, 

half 11Teams Or Autos always ready for a drive through the 
Evangeline Land.

Teams at all train* and boats,
Weddings carefully attended to by Auto or team. 

Give ua a call. Telephone 66.

organization is needed tohem
way. We should one and

RoseTea8^»d that at each a time 
the non^mpllcallon or 
i of effort I» as much a
‘ extravagance.

ml»-*|

T. E. HUTCHINSON, • Proprietor. ■In

% »ve mountains today
a. n, w ee- ee> . / WT
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the Spray.Success

If you wenl * thins bad enough 
To go out ami light for It,
Work day and ulghl lor It.
Olve up your time and your pracc and your

dnlre of It
you quite mad enough 

Never to lire of 1

The Acadian.
iee of spraying ma'eria'e 
[her tbla year then form 
eiieve that blueetone, for 
ibopt six times aa h'gh 
t genet ally ia. This may 
icy to canse tome, none 
wl'eveia in spraying, to 
?he pi act ice this year 
hot be the case. We ate 
•ptets fot fruit are good 
|l0p ol apples la produr- 

ery high, but II

ubliahed every Fkiday morning by the 
— Proprietors,

iDAviaoN mno9..

inSubscription prias ia SI 00 a year in 
id vance. If eentSo the United BUtea, 
11.60.

Nawey oommunioationa from all parts 
of the county, or wrtidea upon the tepio* 
of thr day, are eordiaUy eofietied 

"”3 Rena 
(2 inches) for first

other thing* tawdry and cheapr
If life aeem* nil empty and uaeleaa without J 

and you ilieamAnd nil that you echeme

If gladly you'llAi
•1.00

for God or of man for It,
-JLÉ

ii&i

;
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■ BTBLAJRXjHSa.HOUTH3ST, DTDHP:

The adian.

Eat more Bread And Better 
Bread

Few of us eat
enough of the f
“ Staff of Life." V JoWj

M i

The mon who succeeds 
without trying, foils.

The Men who tries, and 
fails, succeeds.

■r

1 uuui ici y
r.

>

i
• V


